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ABSTRACT
The effects and specificity of added dietary pro
tein on the development of lathyrism were studied#
Attempts were made to find a single chemical measurement
which would serve as an objective index of these effects.
In these experiments, albino rats of a local strain were
used as test animals.

When the rats weighed approxi

mately 50 gm, littermates were matched for sex and weight,
housed singly and fed the lathyrogenic rations.

Weight,

food consumption and a summation of their general con
dition were recorded daily.
Protein supplements promoted weight gain and retarded
skeletal changes in rats fed lathyrogenic rations, but all
proteins were not equally effective.

Technical grade

casein, vitamin-test casein and lactalbumin were equally
effective.

Gelatin was not too effective in promoting

weight gain, and zein was not too effective in retarding
skeletal changes.
Tryptic and acid casein hydrolyzates promoted weight
gain and retarded skeletal changes in lathyrogenic rations.
The ten essential amino acids required by the rat,
when fed as a group, promoted weight gain and retarded
vi

skeletal changes in lathyrogenic rations, but not as
effectively as casein.

When fed as a group, histidine,

isoleucine, leucine, methionine and phenylalanine were
slightly effective in retarding skeletal changes but did
not promote weight gain*

When fed singly, phenylalanine

or histidine may have retarded skeletal changes to a
slight extent.
When fed singly, methionine promoted weight gain,
but this was due to a methionine deficiency in Singletary
pea protein and not a deficiency induced by the toxic
material.
The variation in the protective influence of the
different proteins studied is probably due to differences
in amino acid content and the liberation rate of these
amino acids.
Casein was not primarily involved in the exacerba
tion of paralysis.

Paralysis seems to be induced by an

increase intake of toxic material plus growth stress.

The

rat on the casein supplemented ration ate more than the
rat on the basal ration; therefore, the rat on the casein
supplemented ration ingested more toxic material.
None of the chemical measurements which were made seem
to meet the requirements as a desirable objective index of

vii

the protective effect of protein, but some changes in
values have been observed.
The ratio of wet bone weight to total body weight
was increased, the level of bone calcium and phosphorus
was decreased, the creatinine coefficient was decreased,
the creatine coefficient was increased, and the concentra
tion of muscle creatine was increased in the rats fed the
basal ration as compared to the rats fed the casein
supplemented ration.
The concentration of bone alkaline phosphatase, bone
nitrogen and hydroxyproline, and thigh muscle nitrogen
appeared to be the same in the rats fed the basal ration
as the rats fed the casein supplemented ration.
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INTRODUCTION
Lathyrism, a paralysis which results from the
prolonged ingestion of Lathyrus peas, has been recog
nized in man since the time of Hippocrates*

This

nutritional disease has been very common in India and
northern Africa, and has also occurred to a limited
extent in France, Italy and other European countries
(Geiger, et al., *33) •

Since the seventeenth century,

it has been recognized that at least three species of
t*16 Lathyrus peas (L. sativus, L. cicera, L. clymenum)
are capable of injuring farm animals and causing an in
curable paralysis of the legs in man when eaten in large
quantities as part of the daily diet (Stockman,

*31)*

A diet containing from 25 to 33$ Lathyrus peas con
sumed for several months is sufficient to promote the
disease in man.

On the other hand, if the diet consist

chiefly of Lathyrus peas paralysis supervenes in 4 to 3
weeks.

Individual susceptibility varies, men being ten

times more susceptible than women (Stockman,
et al.,

*33)•

*3l» Geiger,

Mild cases of lathyrism show only a

limited degree of motor paralysis and spasticity of the
legs which may pass off.

In more severe cases the

z
paralysis comes on suddenly and may involve the bladder,
rectum and genital organs, while there may also be pains
around the waist, loss of sensation, numbness, cramps and
prickling.

When the lathyritic peas are removed from the

diet, all of these symptoms, if present, usually clear
up with the exception of the spastic paralysis which
varies greatly in degree and is permanent (Stockman, f3l)*
Recently there has been considerable interest in
lathyrism caused by the Singletary pea (Lathyrus pusillus)
and the Caley pea (Lathyrus hirsutus). as they can be
grown under conditions which are difficult or unsatis
factory for the production of other forage crops in the
Gulf States.

When livestock are allowed to graze on

plants with seeds (the toxic factor is found only in the
seeds) of these peas, cases of lathyrism are observed.
A slight lameness develops in a few days and progresses
into pronounced paralysis.

Bone deformity is seldom

noticed in naturally occurring lathyrism in farm animals,
as they are not allowed to eat the Lathyrus pea for a
sufficient period of time.

Many domestic animals are

affected, but the horse seems to be one of the most sensi
tive (Sugg et al., *Mf)»
Lathyrism has been produced experimentally in many
animals, but the one most widely used is the albino rat.
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The disease has been produced by L. odoratus, L. pusillus,
L. hirsutus, L. sativus, L. cicera, L. tingitanus and L.
sphaericus.

Typical lathyrism in the rat may be charac

terized as follows:

depressed growth, spinal and sternal

curvatures, lameness, spasticity and rigidity of the leg
muscles which results in a jerky gait, internal disorders
involving the bladder, rectum and genital organs, and
various degrees of paralysis of the hind quarters (Geiger
et al.,

»33; Turney et al., *43> *44; Lewis et al.,

*k6, *49, *52; Lee,

*50; Rolfs,

*52; McCook,

*43,

*52).

There are three Lathyrus species (L. latifolius, L.
splendens, and L. sylvestris Wagneri) which do not produce
these typical lathyritic symptoms in the albino rat.
These species, when fed, cause marked irritability and
convulsion followed by death within several days (Daniel
et al., *h6; Lewis et al.,

*i+d, *52).

Numerous suggestions have been made as to the cause
of lathyrism, but recently Dupuy and Lee

(*5k) have

isolated a toxic factor from L. pusillus and McKay et al.
(*5k) and Schilling et al.
factor from L. odoratus.
compound

(*54) have isolated a toxic
These proved to be the same

(N-gamma-L-glutamyl)-aminopropionitrile

(Schilling et al., *54; Dupuy and Lee, *56).

It was

further established that the toxicity resides in the
/^-aminopropionitrile portion of the molecule (Wawzonek
et al., *55; Bachhuber et al., *55; Dupuy and Lee, *56).
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The toxic factor from L. sylvestris Wagneri has been
concentrated, but not isolated (Lewis et al., *52).

The

concentrate possessed a high degree of toxicity charac
terized by marked hyperirritability and convulsive
seizures followed by death within a few days.
symptoms are not produced by either
aminopropionitrile or

These

Y"-glutamyl- /*-

^-aminopropionitrile.

It seems

that some other toxic material must be present in L*
sylvestris Wagneri (Dupuy and Lee, *54; Bachhuber et al.,
155) *

With a qualitative test for free or

combined

/'"-glutamyl

/^-aminopropionitrile developed by Dupuy and Lee

(»56 ), neither of these compounds could be detected in
seed of L. latifolius: therefore, this would indicate that
some other toxic material must be present in this species.
It has been reported that the following supplements
would exert a protective influence against lathyrogenic
rations:

vitamin A (Young et al., *27)# tryptophan (Diaz

et al., *41), vitamin E (Fitzhugh et al., *44) > vitamin C
(Lewis et al., *43)> a Ch factor found in liver extract
(Vivanco et al., *50), casein or gelatin (Rolfs,
Dasler,

*54; Bachhuber et al., *54)•

these have been discredited:

*52;

However, most of

vitamin A (Geiger et al.,

*33; Rolfs, *52), tryptophan (Rolfs, *52), vitamin E
(Turney et al., *44; Lee, *50; and Rolfs, *52), Vitamin C
(Lewis et al., *4&), a Ch factor found in liver extract
(Vivanco et al., *51)»
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Lewis et al. (*2+8, *1*9) were unable to prevent or
delay the onset of lathyrism, produced by 50$ L. odoratus,
by incorporating casein into the experimental diet at
levels up to 25%,

However, Rolfs (*52) was able to pro

mote growth and decrease skeletal changes by incorporating
25% casein or gelatin in a diet containing 70$ L. pusillus;
casein being the most effective.

He was not able to

prevent paralysis with either casein or gelatin.

Dasler

(*54) reported that with 2+0$ casein or 30$ gelatin plus
10$ casein in his experimental diet lathyrism could be
delayed but not prevented.
than gelatin.

Casein gave better protection

Bachhuber et al. (*54) found it difficult

to produce aortic aneurysm in the presence of dietary
casein levels above 10$.
Little is known of possible changes in metabolic
patterns induced by lathyrogenic rations.

Vivanco (f5l)

reports that growing rats fed a diet containing 10$
casein and 50$ L. odoratus had abnormally high blood
phosphate levels.

Ruda et al. (’2+6) reports that the

serum alkaline phosphatase was greatly increased in ten
men with lathyrism.

The minimal value of the lathyritic

patients was 228% higher than the maximal value in the
normal individuals.

However, Chu et al.

(*2+8) found no

significant change in serum alkaline phosphatase activity
in rats in which experimental lathyrism was produced by
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diets containing 50% L. odoratus.

With respect to mineral

metabolism in patients with lathyrism, Enriquez de
Salamanca (»lj-3) reports that in six: patients with lathyrism,
K, Na, Cl, Ca, P, Fe levels and Na/Cl ratio were normal in
serum and urine.

The quantity of serum Mg was if.16 mg %,

a 11% increase over normal.

Urine Mg was decreased

Dasler (*5*f) believes that the tissues which are
primarily affected in lathyrism are those which are high
in collagen, such as the bone, blood vessels and skin.

It

seems likely that a disturbance in collagen metabolism or
connective tissue metabolism is involved.

Ponsetl et al.

(»5if) believe that the various lesions involved in
lathyrism are due to defective formation or excessive
destruction of the chondroitin sulfate of the ground sub
stance.

These beliefs are based solely on observation

and not on chemical analyses.
The objectives of this investigation were:
1.

To confirm, using more adequate rations, the

observations of Rolfs (*52) concerning the effect of
protein on lathyrism.
2.

To explore the possible causes of the protective

effect of protein.
3.

To find some single chemical measurement which

would serve as an objective index of the protective effect
of protein.

EXPERIMENTAL
General Procedures
The test animals were albino rats of a local strain.
They were weaned when they weighed approximately 35 groj
then they were allowed to remain on Purina Dog Chow
until they weighed approximately 50 gm.

At that time,

littermates were matched for sex and weight, housed singly,
and fed the desired diets.

Weight, food consumption and

general condition of each animal were recorded daily.
Each animal was examined for general appearance, spinal
curvature, gait constriction, palpable exostoses and
paralysis.

Deviation from normal, except for paralysis,

was denoted by numerical values ranging from one to four.
A value of one denoted a mild case of lathyrism, and a
value of four a severe case of lathyrism.

Values two

and three were used as intermediates.
The data obtained from chemical measurements were
analyzed by Student’s method for siblings (Snedecor, ’i*6).
The one-starred t value indicates a probability of less
than 0.05, and the two-starred t value indicates a proba
bility of less than 0.01.
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The compositions of the basal rations utilized in
these experiments are given in table 1.

Supplements were

introduced at the expense of the carbohydrate fraction.
When casein was the supplement in ration B, the methionine
was removed from the ration*

The detoxified form of the

rations contained Singletary pea meal which had been
extracted with methanol for 100 hours at 64° C.

Prior

feeding trials have shown that such meals are non-toxic
within the experimental period employed.
methods were employed:
libitum.

Three feeding

pair-fed, control-fed and ad

The littermate rats which were control-fed

received a similar, but not identical, average food in
take.
The experimental period employed varied from 14-26
days; however, weight gains and skeletal changes are
presented on a 14-16 day basis.

Records indicate that

this period is long enough to predict the pattern of
growth and skeletal changes without being bothered with
inanition or paralysis which frequently occurs after the
sixteenth day.
Two general test patterns were employed.

In one,

paired littermates were used to check the effects of
casein against lathyrogenic rations; one rat was given the
basal ration and one the casein supplemented ration.
the other, trios of littermates were used to check the

In
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TABLE 1
Composition of basal rations

RATION

COMPONENTS
A

B

Singletary pea meal

70

60

Dextrin, white

20

—

Sucrose

mm

Corn oil, fortified’*'

5

5

Dextrose, fortified2

3

3

Salt mix-Hubbel, Mendel & Wakeman

2

2

D, L methionine

29.5

0.5

—

100

100

"^Add 1.0 gm alpha-tocopherol, 1.0 mg calciferol,
1.0 gm vitamin A Ester concentrate to 2+9B gm
Mazola brand oil.
2
Add 20.0 gm choline chloride, 1.0 gm niacin, 0.2 gm
calcium pantothenate, 50 mg riboflavin, 25 mg
thiamin hydrochloride, 20 mg pyridoxine hydro
chloride, 5 mg folic acid, 2 mg biotin, 2 mg
vitamin B^2 to 279 gm U.S.P. dextrose.
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effects of a test substance against the responses ob
tained in the presence and absence of casein.

One rat

was given the basal ration; it was regarded as the
negative control.

A second rat was given the casein

supplemented ration; it was regarded as a positive con
trol.

The third rat was given the ration supplemented

with the test substance.
Effects of protein supplements on weight gain and
skeletal changes>
This experiment was performed to confirm, using
more adequate rations, the observations of Rolfs (*52)
concerning the effect of protein on lathyrism where a
poor ration was deliberately employed.
The data given in table 2 indicate that technical
grade casein promoted growth and markedly slowed the
appearance of skeletal changes where pair-feeding was
employed to equalize toxin intake.

Technical grade casein,

tryptic casein hydrolyzate, acid casein hydrolyzate,
gelatin and zein promoted growth and retarded skeletal
changes under ad libitum conditions; however, gelatin was
not too effective in promoting growth, and zein was not
too effective in retarding skeletal changes.

Technical

grade casein, vitamin-test casein and lactalbumin were
equally effective in promoting growth and retarding
skeletal changes under control-fed condition.
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TABLE 2
The effects of protein supplements on weight gain
and skeletal changes produced by lathyrogenic rations.

NO. OF
PAIRS
OR
TRIOS

AVERAGE

LATHYRITIC
SUPPLEMENT

SEX
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
A.

M

B.

M

M

Ration A pair-fed.
29

3

None

46

0

20# casein*

25

2

None

43

0

20# casein2

Ration A fed ad libitum.

26

2

None

56

0

20# casein2

42

1

20# gelatin^

32

3

None

63

1

20# casein2

36

1

20# gelatin^

30

3

None

62

1

20# casein2

55

2

20# zein^
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TABLE 2 (continued)

NO. OF
PAIRS
OR
TRIOS

AVERAGE1

LATHYRITIC1
SUPPLEMENT

SEX
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm

M

27

2

None

44

1

20$ casein

47

1

20$ tryptic casein
5
hydrolyzate

31

2

None

49

1

20$ casein

56

1

20$ tryptic casein
c
hydrolyzate-^

26

2

None

40

1

20$ casein

37

1

20$ acid casein

2

2

2

hydrolyzate^

M

32

2

None

53

1

20$ casein

46

1

20$ acid casein

2

hydrolyzate^

M

32

2

None

57

0

20$ casein

54

1

20$ acid casein

2

hydrolyzate^ +
0.2$ L
tryptophan
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TABLE 2 (continued)

NO. OF
PAIRS
OR
TRIOS

AVERAGE1

LATHYRITIC1
SUPPLEMENT

SEX
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
C.

M

15

18

M

Ration B control-fed.

46

1

None

52

0

25$ casein,

52

0

ZS% casein,^ test.

42

2

None

46

1

Z5% casein

43

1

Z$% lactalbumin

41

2

None

61

1

Z5% casein

61

1

25/6 lactalbumin

38

2

None

53

1

25$ casein

40

2

None

55

1

25# casein

2

2

tech.

8

8

14

TABLE 2 (continued)

^Over a 14-15 day period.

All values rounded.

2
Technical grade casein.
^U.S.P. gelatin.
^From Pfanstiehl Chemical Co.
5
From General Biochemicals.
^From Nutritional Biochemicals.
^Vitamin-test casein from Nutritional Biochemicals.
6

From Nutritional Biochemicals.
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The protective action of casein when

A-aminopro-

pionitrile (BAPN) is the toxic agent.
When it was found that the toxicity of Singletary
peas resides in the BAPN portion of the

/^-(N-ganana-L-

glutamyl)-aminopropionitrile molecule, the effectiveness
of a casein supplement against BAPN was tested to de
termine whether the effect was similar to the effect
casein exerted against the toxin as it occurs naturally.
The data given in table 3A, for unpaired rats,
indicate that casein did not appear to have any protective
influence against BAPN fed at a level of 0»25% in
detoxified ration A.

However, casein definitely pro

moted growth and somewhat retarded skeletal changes when
BAPN was fed at lower levels* 0.1
To compare the effectiveness

to 0.05#«
of caseinagainst

the

toxin as it occurs naturally and synthetic BAPN, controlfed, paired littermate rats were used.

BAPN was fed in

detoxified ration B at a level of 0,0&%, as the results
with unpaired rats indicated that this concentration
should produce approximately the same degree of lathyrism
as the lathyrogenic ration B.
The data given in table 3B indicate that casein is
just as effective against synthetic BAPN as it was against
the natural toxic factor found in

Singletary peas,when

the concentration of BAPN was not

too high.
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TABLE 3
The effects of casein when synthetic

/^-aminopropioni-

trile (BAPN) is the toxic agent.

NO. OF

AVERAGE1 LATHYRITIC1 BAPN
SEX

RATS

SUPPLEMENT
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
A.

LEVEL
#

Basal is detoxified form of ration A fed ad libitum
to unpaired rats.

4

M

30

3

0.25

20# casein2

2

M

35

2

0.1

None

2

M

57

1

0.1

20# casein2

1

F

42

1

0.05

None

1

F

57

1

0.05

20# casein2

5

M

37

1

0.05

None

1

M

64

1

0.05

20# casein^
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TABLE 3 (continued)

AVERAGE1

NO. OF

LATHYRITIC1

BAPN
SUPPLEMENT

SEX
GAIN

PAIRS

SEVERITY

gm

LEVEL
%

Basal is detoxified form of ration B control-fed to

B.

paired rats.
1

F

M

4

46

1

53

0

4a

2

5S

1

■^Over a 15-day period.
p
3

0 .0S

None
25# casein^

o.oa

None
25$ casein

3

All values rounded.

Technical grade casein.
Vitamin-test casein.

From Nutritional Biochemicals.
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Methionine is the primary limiting amino acid in
Singletary pea protein.
With the findings, as shown in table 5A, that added
methionine promoted growth in rats fed lathyrogenic
rations, the question arose as to whether this effect of
methionine on weight gain was due to a methionine de
ficiency in the pea protein or to a deficiency specifically
induced by the lathyrogenic factor within the pea.
The data given in table k indicate that with
detoxified ration A, a methionine supplement was just as
effective in promoting growth as a casein supplement or a
combination of commonly deficient amino acids.

However,

in lathyrogenic ration A, as shown in table 5A, or
lathyrogenic ration B, as shown in table 5B, methionine
could not replace casein.

This indicated that methionine

was the first limiting amino acid in Singletary pea pro
tein.

Therefore, in subsequent experiments, methionine

was added to the basal ration.
Effects of amino acid supplements on weight gain and
skeletal changes.
In order to explore the possible causes of the pro- .
tective effects of casein, trios of littermates were
employed.

The effects of test substances (single amino

acids, combinations of amino acids, ashed casein, orotic
acid and A.P.F.) were compared with the effects of casein.
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TABLE k
Methionine, the primary limiting amino acid in
Singletary pea seed protein.
NO. OF

AVERAGE1

LATHYRITIC1

SEX

SUPPLEMENT

TRIOS

GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
A.

3

1

2

Fed detoxified form of ration A.

F

M

M

50

0

None

69

0

72

0

20#

60

0

None

67

0

85

0

5b

0

None

86

0

0.6# D, L methionine

85

0

0.6# D, L methionine +

0.6$ D, L methionine
casein2

0*6% D, L methionine
20%

casein2

0.2# L tryptophan +
1.6# L lysine.HCl
B.

2

F

Fed lathyrogenic ration A.
3h

3

2f3

3

58

1

None
0.6# D, L methionine
20#

casein^
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TABLE k (continued)

AVERAGE1

NO. OF

LATHYRITIC1

SEX

SUPPLEMENT
GAIN

TRIOS

SEVERITY

gm

M

1

27

2

None

39

3

61

0

0.6$ D, L methionine
2
20$ casein

■*"Over a 15-day period.
2

Technical grade casein.

All values rounded.
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TABLE 5
The effects of amino acid supplements on weight
gain and skeletal changes produced by lathyrogenic rations.
NO. OF

AVERAGE1

LATHYRITIC1

SEX

SUPPLEMENT

TRIOS

GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
A.

1

2

1

M

F

M

Ration A fed ad libitum
33

3

None

6k

1

57

2

10 essential amino
3
acids

32

2

None

5&

0

39

3

0.6$ D, L methionine

31

3

None

61

1

k7

3

0.6$ D, L methionine

27

2

None

61

0

i+4

2

20$ casein^

20$ casein2

20$ casein2

2

1

F

20$ casein
0.6$ D, L methionine
1.6$ L lysine.HCl +
0.2$ L tryptophan

+
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TABLE 5 (continued)

NO. OF

AVERAGE

1

LATHYRITIC

SEX
TRIOS

1
SUPPLEMENT

GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
27
F

2.

61
36

None

0

20$ casein2

2

0 .6$ D, L

methionine +

1.6$ L lysine.HCl
37
F

2

54
36

None

0

20$ casein2

3

0.6$ D, L

methionine +

0.9$ L arginine.HCl
31
M

61
39

3
,

None

1

20$ casein2

3

0.6$ D, L

methionine +

0.9$ L arginine.HCl
31
M

61
43

3

None

1

20$ casein^

4

0.6$ D, L
1 .0$

37
F

54
33

2
0
2

methionine +

^-alanine

None
20$ casein2
0.9$

L arginine.HCl
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TABLE 5 (continued)

NO. OF
TRIOS
OR
PAIRS

AVERAGE1

LATHYRITIC1

SEX

SUPPLEMENT
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm

M

31

3

None

61

1

£0# casein^

19

b

0.9$ L arginine.HCl

33

2

None

kb

2

0.5$ D, L methionine +
h.
0 .1$ orotic acid

2S

0.5$ D, L methionine +
2.0$ A.P.F.5

29

2

None

25

2

Zo% ashed casein

£

B.

Ration B control-fed.
b5

2

None

55

0

25$ casein

2*6

1

10 essential amino

7

acids^

M

a

2

None

53

0

25$ casein^

b9

1

10 essential amino
acids^

21f

TABLE 5 (continued)

NO. OF

AVERAGE

LATHYRITIC

GAIN

SEVERITY

SEX
TRIOS

SUPPLEMENT

gm

F

M

35

2

None

52

1

25% casein7

45

1

36

2

49

1

29

1

5

essential amino
9
acids
None
.25* casein7

5

essential amino
acids^

42
M

53
36

1

None

0
1

25# casein2
8

non-essential amino

, , 10

acids
43
F

4®
41

2

None

1

25$ casein7

2

0.09# L cystine

+

1,68% L tyrosine
42
M

54
47

2

None

1

25$ casein7

2

0.09# L cystine
1,68% L tyrosine

+
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TABLE 5 (continued)

NO. OF

AVERAGE

1

LATHYRITIC

SEX
TRIOS

1
SUPPLEMENT

GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
44
F

M

M

F

4#

1
0

None
252 casein7

40

1

2.42$

38

1

None

0

25$ casein7

37

1

2.42#

47

1

None

0

25$ casein7

50

1

1.5&2 D, L isoleucine

41

2

None

0

253 casein7

38

1

0.65$

38

1

None

0

25# casein

1

0.652

55

63

52

L leucine

L leucine

L histidine.HCl

7
M

55
41

L histidine.HCl
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TABLE 5 (continued)

NO. OF

AVERAGE

LATHYRITIC

SEX
TRIOS

SUPPLEMENT
GAIN

SEVERITY

gm
41
F

M

M

2

None

0

2556 casein7

37

1

1.25#

36

1

None

0

25#

41

1

1.25#

43

2

None

1

25#

1

1.25#

52

55

54
45

D, L phenylalanine

casein7
D, L phenylalanine

casein7
D, L phenylalanine

+ 2.3S# L lysine.HCl
40
F

F

2

None

1

25#

29

2

2# D, L threonine

40

2

None

1

25#

2

4# D, L valine

43

43
31

^Over a 14-15 day period.
2

Technical grade casein.

casein2

casein2

All values rounded.
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TABLE 5 (continued)

■^Fed at a 20$ casein level:

0.76$ D, L threonine,

1.3$ D, L valine, 0.66$ D, L methionine, 1.28$ D,
L isoleucine, 1.0$ D, L phenylalanine, 1.9$ L
lysine.HCl, 0.52$ L histidine.HCl, 1.04$ L
arginine.HCl, 1.93$ L leucine, 0.24$ L tryptophan.
^From Nutritional Biochemicals.
c
From Nutritional Biochemicals.
£
The ashes from the equivalent of 20$ technical grade
casein.
n
Vitamin-test casein.
&

From Nutritional Biochemicals.

Fed at 25$ casein level:

0.95$ D, L threonine,

1.62$ D, L valine, 0.85$ D, L methionine, 1.56$ D,
L isoleucine, 1.25$ D, L phenylalanine, 2.38$ L
lysine.HCl, 0.65$ L histidine.HCl, 1.30$ L arginine.
HCl, 2.42$ L leucine, 0.30$ L tryptophan.
^Fed at 25$ casein level:

1.56$ D, L isoleucine,

1.25$ D, L phenylalanine, 0.65$ L histidine.HCl,
2.42$ L leucine, 0.85$ D, L methionine.
'L0Fed at a 25$ casein level:

1.53$ L aspartic, 0 .09$

L cystine, 5*84$ L glutamic acid, 0.13$ glycine,
1.88$ L proline, 1.68$ L tyrosine, 1.38$ D, L
alanine, 1.93$ D, L serine.
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The amino acids were fed at a concentration equivalent
to that found in the casein (Hawk, et al., ’i+S) control
which was fed at 20 and 25% levels*
The data given in table 5 indicate that the ten
essential amino acids required by the rat, when fed as a
group, promoted growth and retarded skeletal changes;
but they were definitely not as effective as casein.
Histidine, isoleucine, leucine, methionine and phenyla
lanine, when fed as a group, had a very slight effect in
retarding skeletal changes but did not promote growth.
Phenylalanine or histidine, when fed singly, perhaps
demonstrated a slight ability to retard skeletal changes
but did not promote growth.
Exacerbation of paralysis with a casein supplement.
It was noted by Rolfs (f52) that paralysis occurred
more frequently and at an earlier period in rats fed
ad libitum the casein supplemented ration than the basal
ration.

No specific experimental design was employed to

check this; but study of records which are suitable
indicate, as shown in table 6 , that of 11 pairs of rats,
5k*5% became paralyzed on the casein supplemented ration
A, whereas, only 9*1# became paralyzed on basal ration A
within a 23-day experimental period.
Need for a simple objective index of the protective
action of protein.
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TABLE 6
The exacerbation of paralysis with the addition of
a casein supplement to lathyrogenic ration A.
EXPERIMENTAL

ANIMALS

PERIOD

PARALYZED
No.

Days
A.

$

11 pairs fed ad libitum^*^

14-1B

19-23

B.

1

9*1

l\.

3h*i}-

1

9*1

6

54*5

None
20$ casein^
None
20$ casein^

6 pairs pair-fed-*"
0

0.0

None

o

O
•
o

21-23

SUPPLEMENT

20$ casein^

"^Fed at least 21 days or until paralysis intervened*
p

The lathyritic severity for the rat which became
paralyzed on the basal ration was 3 > hut it averaged,
only 1 for the 6 rats which became paralyzed on the
casein supplemented ration.

3

Technical grade casein*
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In the study of experimental lathyrism, a great deal
of time is spent in observing the general condition of the
animals.

The expression of these observations as nu

merical ratings is subjective.

Furthermore, to compare

the effects of supplements, one needs a negative and a
positive control, which involves extra animals and extra
time.

Therefore, it was desired to obtain some single

chemical measurement which would serve as an objective
index of the protective effect of protein and perhaps
decrease the number of test animals and time required.
The determinations given below were employed with these
objectives in mind.
Ratio of the tibiae and fibulae to the body weight.
Paired littermates were control-fed; and at the end
of the experimental period, which varied from 14-2B days,
the rats were sacrificed.

The tibiae and fibulae were

removed and weighed immediately.

Then the ratio of the

weight of tibiae and fibulae to total body weight was
determined.
The data given in table 7 indicate that the ratio for
any given pair, with one exception, was always larger for
the rat which was fed the basal ration B than for the rat
which was fed the casein supplemented ration B.
Coneentration of phosphorus and calcium in tibiae
and femora.
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TABLE 7
The effects of casein supplement on the ratio of the
weight of the tibiae and fibulae to total body weight
with control-fed rats on lathyrogenic ration B.
NO. OF

EXPERIMENTAL

LATHYRITIC

SEX
PAIRS
4

4

1

1

2

2

2

3

DAYS
F

14-16

M

F

17-19

M

F

20-22

M

F

M

23-26

RATIO1 '2

SUPPLEMENT

2

4.22

None

1

3.91

25£ casein-*

2

4.36

None

1

4.20

25$ casein^

2

4.23

None

1

3.66

25$ casein^

2

4.32

None

1

3*60

25$ casein^

3

4.35

None

1

4.22

25^ casein^

3

4.19

None

1

4*14

25^ casein^

3

4*40

None

1

4.22

25% casein^

3

4*61

None

1

4.16

25% casein-*

SEVERITY
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TABLE 7 (continued)

^■Ratio of the wet weight of the tibiae and fibulae
to total body weight times 1000.
2

For the pooled data the value of s is 0*22, value
of t is 5 *0 6 .

■^Vitamin-test casein.

From Nutritional Biochemicals.
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Pair-fed rats were sacrificed at the end of a 21-23
day experimental period, and the tibiae and femora were
removed from their hind legs.

The percentages of phos

phorus and of calcium in defatted, dry tibiae and femora
were determined by the method of Sobel et al.

(»44)*

The data given in table 6 indicate that the rats on
the basal ration A had lower phosphorus and calcium
levels than the rats on the casein supplemented ration A.
Alkaline phosphatase activity, hydroxyproline and
nitrogen concentration in the tibiae and fibulae.

Creatine

and nitrogen in thigh muscle tissue.
Paired littermates were control-fed ration B and
casein supplemented ration B for an experimental period
of 14-16 days; they were then separated into group A and
group B and sacrificed.

The tibiae and fibulae of the

rats in group A were analyzed for alkaline phosphatase
activity by the method of Motzok et al. (*50), and their
thigh muscle tissue was analyzed for creatine by the
method of Taylor et al. (»51)*
The tibiae and fibulae of the rats in group B were
weighed immediately after dissection; they were then cut
longitudinally and placed in a standard-taper 250 ml
Erlenmeyer flask containing 40 ml of 6 N HCl.
of the flask was fastened with copper wire.
were autoclaved for 12 hours at 121° C.

The stopper
The bones

The acid hydrolyzate

3k
TABLE 6
The effects of casein supplement on the level of
calcium and phosphorus in the tibiae and femora of
pair-fed rats on lathyrogenic ration A.

NO. OF
SEX
PAIRS

AVERAGE CONTENT *
OF
PHOSPHORUS CALCIUM
%

F

3

M

3

SUPPLEMENT
SEVERITY

%

6.16

1 9 *62*

4

None

6.66

2 0 .22*

1

20$ casein^

6.11

19*03

4

None

8.7k

20.13

1

20$ casein

■^Over a 21-23 day period.
2

LATHYRITIC1

All values rounded.

For the pooled data the value of s is 0.202 for
phosphorus and 0.69 for calcium, the value of t
is 6.25

3

for phosphorus and 3*1

Technical grade casein.

for calcium.

3
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was diluted to 120 ml.

One ml of this 2 N HCl hydrolyzate

was neutralized with NaOH and analyzed for hydroxyproline
by the method of Neuman et al.

(f50)-

This bone

hydrolyzate was also analyzed for nitrogen content by
the semi-micro Kjeldahl method using a copper catalyst.
The thigh muscle tissue of the rats in group B was
weighed immediately after dissection and homogenized in
100 ml of distilled water with a Waring blendor for five
minutes.
The nitrogen content of the homogenate was determined
by the semi-micro Kjeldahl method using a copper catalyst.
The creatine content of this homogenate was de
termined by the method of Taylor et al.

(*51)•

The data given in table 9 indicate that a casein
supplement had no effect on the alkaline phosphatase
activity in the tibiae and fibulae.
The data given in table 10 indicate that a casein
supplement had no effect on the concentration of
hydroxyproline in the tibiae and fibuale.
The date given in table 11 indicate that a casein
supplement had no effect on the concentration of nitrogen
in the tibiae and fibulae.
The data given in table 12 indicate that a casein
supplement had no effect on the concentration of nitrogen
in the thigh muscle tissue.
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TABLE 9
The effects of casein supplement on the alkaline
phosphatase activity"in the tibiae and fibulae of controlfed rats on lathyrogenic ration B.

MEAN

BONE2

NO. OF

s

SEX
PHOSPHATASE

PAIRS

t

SUPPLEMENT

DIFFERENCE

mg P/gm
6

F

1 4 .6£
15.05

6

M

None
0.17

3.16 0.13

0.20

3.2

0.16

25# casein^

^The alkaline phosphatase activity is expressed as
mg phosphorus liberated in 30 minutes at 35° C per
gm of wet bone.
p

Over a 15-day period.

3

Technical grade casein.

3

None

15.69
15.69

25# casein

All values rounded.
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TABLE 10
The effects of casein supplement on the concentra
tion of hydroxyproline"*" in the tibiae and fibulae of
control-fed rats on lathyrogenic ration B.

BONE2

NO. OF

MEAN
s

SEX
PAIRS

HYDROXYPROLINE

t

SUPPLEMENT

DIFFERENCE

mg/gm
F

5

7.42
M

7

0.13

0 .6B

25% casein

0.27

0.33

2.21

2556 casein^

The concentration of hydroxyproline is measured in

mg hydroxyproline per gm of wet bone.
2
Over a 14-16 day period.
3

3

0.04

6 .BO
7.07

1

None

7.33

Technical grade casein.

All values rounded.

TABLE 11
The effects of casein supplement on the concentration
of nitrogen'*' in the tibiae and fibulae of control-fed rats
on lathyrogenic ration B.

NO. OF

BONE2

MEAN
s

SEX
NITROGEN

PAIRS

t

SUPPLEMENT

DIFFERENCE

$
F

4

2.60
M

9

None

2.50
0.10

0.07

3*02

None

2.50
2.54

25$ casein^

0.04

0.14

0.76

25$ casein^

The concentration of nitrogen is measured in mg of
nitrogen per gm of wet bone.
2

Over a 14-16 day period.

^Technical grade casein.

All values rounded.
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TABLE 12
The effects of casein supplement on the concentration
of nitrogen"*- in the thigh muscle tissue of control-fed rats
on lathyrogenic ration B.

MUSCLE2

NO. OF

MEAN

NITROGEN

PAIRS

t

s

SEX

SUPPLEMENT

DIFFERENCE

a
/O
4

7

F

M

None

2.73
2.75

0.02

0.09

0.36

25% casein

2.70

0.004

0.06

0.13

None

2.696

25% casein-*

The concentration of nitrogen is measured in mg of
nitrogen per gm of wet muscle tissue.
20ver a 14-16 day period.
•^Technical grade casein.

All values rounded.
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The data given .in table 13 indicate that a casein
supplement decreased the concentration of creatine in
thigh muscle tissue.
Creatinine and creatine excretion.
Paired, male littermates initially weighing approxi
mately 100 gm were housed singly in metabolic cages and fed ad libitum.

For the first four days both rats were

given Purina Dog Chow;then from the fifth to the twentysixth day, one rat received the basal ration B and the
other received the casein supplemented ration B.

The

urine was collected in a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask over a
2*£-hour period.

Collections were made for the first three

consecutive periods and every alternate period thereafter.
At the end of the 48-hour period the urine remaining in
the metabolic cage was washed into the 50 ml flask with
approximately 35 ml of distilled water introduced in the
form of a very fine spray.

This diluted urine solution

was filtered through Whatman*s #42 filter paper and di
luted to 50 ml.

This was analyzed for creatinine and

creatine by the method of Taylor et al. (*51)«
The data given in table 14 indicate that from the
very first period the rats were given the experimental
rations, the one receiving the basal ration B had a lower
average creatinine coefficient than the one receiving the
casein supplemented ration B.

This difference in creatinine

a

TABLE 13
The influence of casein supplement on the concentra
tion of creatine"*" in thigh muscle tissue of control-fed
rats on lathyrogenic ration B.

MUSCLE2

NO. OF

MEAN

PAIRS

t

s

SEX
CREATINE

SUPPLEMENT

DIFFERENCE

mg/gm
6

F

2.95

0 .1B

0.13

3-42

*

Z5% casein

2.77

6

M

3.00

None

0.21

0.14

3.85^

None
25$ casein-*

2.79

The concentration of creatine is measured in mg of
creatine per gm of wet muscle tissue*
2

3

Over a 14-day period.
Technical grade casein.

3

All values rounded.

TABLE 12*
The influence of casein supplement on the creatinine
coefficient of nine pairs of male rats fed lathyrogenic
ration B ad libitum*

DAYS ON
EXPERIMENT

AVERAGE
CREATININE COEFFICIENT
BASAL
CASEIN1

MEAN
DIFFERENCE

s

t

mg

mg/kg/day

mg/kg/day

22

27.7

28.1

0.2*

3.67

0.35

2*2

28.5

28.7

0.2

2*.31

0.13

6

20.9

22.3

1.2*

2*.20

1.0

10

21.2

22.3

1.1

3.29

1.0

Ik

19-k

21.5

2.1

2.80

2.25

18

20.0

21.1

1.1

1.20

2.75*

22

20.7

21.7

1.0

2.953

1.023

26

21.6

22.1

0.5

1.2*6

3.22*

Twenty-five percent technical grade casein.
2

Fed Purina Dog Chow.

•a

^If the creatinine coefficient of one pair is left
out on the 22nd day, s becomes 2.09 instead of 2.95
and t becomes 2.36 instead of 1.02 and the probability
falls within 5 percent.
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coefficient was satistically significant, at the 5%
probability level, only between the seventeenth and
twenty-sixth day of the experiment.
The data given in table 15 indicate that from the
very first period the rats were given the experimental
rations, the one receiving the basal ration B had a
higher average creatine coefficient than the one receiving
the casein supplemented ration B.

But this difference in

creatine coefficient was statistically significant at the
5% probability level, only during the terminal period of
the experiment.
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TABLE 15
The influence of casein supplement on the creatine
coefficient of nine pairs of male rats fed lathyrogenic
ration B ad libitum*

DAYS ON
EXPERIMENT

AVERAGE
CREATINE COEFFICIENT
BASAL
CASEIN1

MEAN
DIFFERENCE

s

t

mg

mg/kg/day

mg/kg/day

22

7*93

S.62

0.69

2.88

O .84

42

7-5

8.09

0.94

2.13

1.34

6

6.64

5.92

0.92

2.90

0.95

10

6.36

4.95

1.41

2.11

1.49

14

5.61

5.65

0.04

1.53

0.07

IS

6.42

5.74

0.68

0.95

2.17

22

7.06

5.57

1.49

2.33

1.92

26

7.67

5.77

2.10

2.41

2.62

Twenty-five percent technical grade casein.
2

Fed Purina Dog Chow.

DISCUSSION
The findings that casein or gelatin supplement
promotes growth and retards skeletal changes, casein
being much more effective, in lathyrogenic rations is
in agreement with the findings of Rolfs (*52) and Dasler
(»54) even though these investigators used different
rations.

However, technical grade casein and gelatin

are not the only two proteins which will exert a pro
tective influence against the disease of lathyrism, as
vitamin-test casein, lactalbumin and zein are also effec
tive.

Technical grade casein, vitamin-test casein and

lactalbumin are equally effective, but zein is not too
effective, in retarding skeletal changes.
Casein is not only effective against the toxin as
it occurs naturally, but it is also effective against
BAPN, a synthetic lathyritic agent.

When casein is fed

at a 20$ level, it has no noticeable effect against 0 .25$
BAPN fed on detoxified rations.
is too high.

The level of toxicity

This agrees with the negative results ob

tained by Bachhuber et al. {*55) with rations containing
21.5$ casein and 0.3$ BAPN.
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When BAPN is fed at a level

of 0 .08%, which produced approximately the same degree of
lathyrism as lathyrogenic ration B, a 25% casein supple
ment relieves the growth depression and retards the
skeletal changes.

Thus it appears that there must be an

identical or very close relationship in the metabolic
effects produced by casein against the toxin found in the
Singletary peas and against the synthetic lathyritic
agent.
Therefore, the question arises what factor or factors
is casein supplying which reverses the growth depression
and retards the skeletal changes produced by these
lathyritic agents.
Since it was found that a tryptic casein hydrolyzate
and an acid casein hydrolyzate promotes weight gains and
retards skeletal changes, this indicates that the intact
protein molecule is not absolutely necessary for protec
tive action against the toxin.

Further, the ten essential

(rat) amino acids were found to promote weight gain and
retard skeletal, changes.

They are not quite as effective

as casein, but there is the possibility that an amino
acid imbalance is induced by such arbitrary dosages.
Harper et al. (*55) and Benton et al. (’56) have shown
than an imbalance of amino acids will cause growth de
pression.

There is also the possibility that the unnatural

form of the amino acids is toxic.
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When fed as a group, histidine, isoleucine, leucine,
methionine and phenylalanine have a slight effect in re
tarding skeletal changes.

They did not promote growth

gain, as the amino acid imbalance is perhaps too great.
When fed singly, phenylalanine or histidine may have re
tarded skeletal changes to a slight extent.

When fed

singly, methionine did promote weight gain, but this was
due to a methionine deficiency in Singletary pea protein
and not a deficiency induced by the toxin.
If there is a non-amino acid material in casein
which is effective, it must be tightly bound, as technical
grade casein is just as effective as vitamin-test casein.
The presence of an inorganic substance should not be a
factor, as ashed casein has no effect.
The variation in the protective influence of casein,
gelatin and zein is perhaps due to both difference in
amino acid content and the liberation rate of these amino
acids.

When the concentration of the toxic factor is too

high, as shown with BAPN, the mass effect of the amino
acids involved is no longer effective in reversing the
toxic action.

An alternative is that casein is supplying

a peptide in addition to a mixture of amino acids.
Casein does not appear to be primarily involved in
the exacerbation of paralysis.

When casein is included

in the diet, the rat eats more, thus increasing the

concentration of the toxic material being ingested.

The

increase in toxic material plus growth stress probably
increases the incidence of paralysis.

When the rat on

the casein supplemented ration is pair-fed with the rat
on the basal ration, no cases of paralysis is observed.
None of the chemical measurements which were made
seem to meet the requirements as a desirable objective
index of the protective effect of protein, but some
changes in values have been observed.
There is an increase in the ratio of the wet weight
of the tibiae and fibulae to the total body weight in the
rats on the basal ration as compared to the rats on the
casein supplemented ration.

However, this increase in

ratio does not indicate that there is an increase in rate
of bone formation, as no absolute increase in bone weight
has been observed.

The increase in the ratio is probably

due to a relatively greater depression of growth of the
non-skeletal tissues.
There is a decrease in the level of phosphorus and
calcium in the tibiae and femora of the rats on the basal
ration as compared to the rats on the casein supplemented
ration.

It is not likely that an interference in the

alkaline phosphatase activity is involved, as no detect
able change is observed.

Just how the toxic factor brings

about a change in the metabolism of calcium and phosphorus
is not known at the present time.
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There is a decrease in the creatinine coefficient, an
increase in the creatine coefficient and an increase in
the concentration of creatine in the thigh muscle in the
rats on the basal ration as compared to the rats on the
casein supplemented ration.

The decrease in creatinine

coefficient and the increase in creatine coefficient
could probably be associated with a greater degree of
muscular weakness in the rats on the basal ration than
the rats on the casein supplemented ration.

The higher

concentration of muscle creatine in the rats on the basal
ration as compared to the rats on the casein supplemented
ration could be due to an interference in the conversion
of creatine into creatinine.
The concentration of bone alkaline phosphatase, bone
nitrogen and hydroxyproline, and thigh muscle nitrogen
appear to be the same in the rats receiving the basal
ration as the rats receiving the casein supplemented
ration.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Proteins produced increased weight gains and

retarded skeletal changes in young albino rats fed
lathyrogenic rations.

Some proteins were more effective

than others.
2.

Technical grade casein, vitamin-test casein and

lactalbumin were equally effective in promoting weight
gains and retarding skeletal changes.
3.

Gelatin retarded skeletal changes, but it was

only slightly effective in promoting weight gains.
4*

Zein promoted weight gains, probably due to its

methionine content; but it was only slightly effective
in retarding skeletal changes.
5.

Tryptic and acid casein hydrolyzates promoted

weight gains and retarded skeletal changes in young
albino rats fed lathyrogenic rations.
6.

Casein promoted weight gains and retarded

skeletal changes when synthetic BAPN was the lathyritic
agent.

Thus it would appear that the metabolic effect

produced by the natural toxic factor and affected by
casein intake is very similar or identical to that pro
duced by synthetic BAPN and affected by casein intake.
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7.

Methionine produced as good growth as casein in

detoxified rations, but methionine could not replace
casein in lathyrogenic rations.

This would indicate

that casein is supplying some factor or factors besides
methionine which alleviate in part the growth depression
and retard the skeletal changes induced by lathyrogenic
agents.
S.

When fed as a group, the ten essential amino

acids required by the rat promoted weight gains and re
tarded skeletal changes, but they were not quite as
effective as casein.
9.

When fed as a group, histidine, isoleucine,

leucine, methionine and phenylalanine had a very slight
effect in retarding skeletal changes but did not promote
weight gains.
10.

When fed singly, phenylalanine or histidine

may have retarded skeletal changes to a slight extent.
11.

Casein is perhaps supplying a mixture of amino

acids having the proper rate of release or composition.
The possibility that a peptide or peptides is exerting
the protective influence against lathyrogenic agents
cannot be ruled out.
12.

Casein is probably not primarily Involved in the

exacerbation of paralysis induced by lathyrogenic agents.
Paralysis seems to be induced by an increased intake of
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toxic material abetted by growth stress.

Rats receiving

the casein supplemented ration ate more than rats re
ceiving the basal ration under ad libitum condition.
13.

In growing albino rats fed lathyrogenic rations,

casein lowers the ratio of wet bone weight to total body
weight, and it decreases the creatine coefficient and the
concentration of muscle creatine.
li|..

In growing albino rats fed lathyrogenic rations,

casein increases the creatinine coefficient and the level
of bone calcium and phosphorus.
15.

In growing albino rats fed lathyrogenic rations,

casein has no noticeable effects on the concentration of
bone hydroxyproline, bone nitrogen, bone alkaline phos
phatase activity and thigh muscle nitrogen.
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